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1 Introduction 

Exception llandling M('chAnisms (EIIM s) have been widely rccognized as useful in Object 
Oriented Languages (OOLe), and have bccn introduced in languages such a.s C++ [ES90), 
Elffel (Mey88), and Sather [SOM93). Neverlheless, lhe use of EHMs is sLill controv('rsió\1, and 
therc is no unanimous opinion on the subject: some OOLs use no EIIM at ali, and cach of thc 
languages that indude exception handling does it in a different wa.y. 

This papcr describes lhe E li M of thc programming language School. School (IUR93) is 
an OOL fcaturing separate lticrarcltics for specifications and implcmcntations, structural sub
lyping, and generic typcs with restriclions. 'J'hc main goal of School is lo provide thc sarne (or 
higher) degree of reuse a.nd nexibility attaincd in other OOLs while guarantceing Lhe absence 
of cxecution crrors due to type problems. 

ln School, a type corresponda Lo a partia.! spccification, ma.inly stating the na.mes, paramc
ters and rcsuhs Lypca for lhe opcrations valid on ali objecta it describ~>s. Exccption signaling 
is viewcd as onc form of returning from a method, with thc cxception viewcd as the resull 
returncd in this case. The result type of a method can thus be considered the union of the 
~normalfl result type and of thc type of thc exccplions possibly signaled by this mcthod. The 
rca.son for this ;o.pproach is lhat lhe cxclusion of thc cxccptional rcsult from tbc type specifica
tion would dcfeat ou r goal of complett' sta.tic chccking, sinc.e in lhis case an operation would 
have lhe possibility of finishing without returning the sla.tcd rcault lype. 

Adding exceptions to spccifications brings in a new problem , namcly, their integration into 
lhe snb-typing rules. The EIIM we propose for School in this papcr deals with this problem; 
wc dcfinr rulcs for inherilance which permil the inclusion of exceptions while still guaranteeing 
lhe a.bsencc of dynamic type ('rrors. 

The proposed rulcs are quite inLuitive; exceptions are viewed as objecls and are required 
lo follow lhe aubtype paltcrns dcfined by tht types in which thcy are signaled, in much lhe 
sarne wa.y a.s parameters to methods. At firsl glauce, lhis approach could aeem to havc the 
consequente of forcong ali su btypes of a given type T lo signal at least the exceptions signaled 
in T. This would be O, since lhe rcfincment of a method may climina.le its exccptions. Ou r 
proposaJ handlcs this aitnation ade<1ualely, as wc will scc. 

2 Related Work 

ln lhis scclion we briefly discuss some prop06als for cxceplion handling, allempling lo cstablish 
thcir rcl&lion lo ou r work. 

Exception ha.ndling is viewed in lwo ma.in ways. Some authors, such a.s [LS79J a.nd [YD85) 
considPr it to hP an impor! anllinguistic facilily. to bP used by 111 ogrammcrs in the Lrealment of 
cithcr t'rrors or simply unusual ronrlitions. Thi~ ran be rontr.Llitcd with the paradigm prt'S('Olcd 
in lht Ada rationale, whcre cxceptions were introduced for tlealing with fatal crrors, making 
lhe provision of "gracl'ful d<ogradation- the ma.in role of thc ~~IlM . 

l n tlll' obj~'CL oricnlcd world, <"++ and SathPr are the main reprcscnlali.-es of the first 
approach. whcre cxception handling is vi~w~d a.~ a general 11rogramming facility. ln C++. 
an t'xccplion can be sign~tled M ~tny point in the codc by tltrotving a.n object. When a lhrotv 

stalemcnt is cxccutl'd, a rorr!'sponding r.ntch statemenl is •oul(hL along the dynamic chain . 
A rnlrh •tatemcnt matchcs a lhrow slatement if it specifies a cla.ss which is lhr samt' or a 
snp<'rriMS of thP thrown ohjccl. A similar t•xrcption handling mechanism is defincd for Sather 
((SOMO:lJ). 

Ont' poinl in tltcsc proposals whirh R('('tnS to prcsent a problcm is the facl Lhat they introduce 
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a possibll' way of determining the exa.ct typl' of an objcct al runl1me. For instante. if a 
C++ da.ss C h as as descendants classes C1, C2 , a11d C3 • a. mcmber function may rcccivc as 
a parameter a polymorphic objccL of cla.ss C and throw it, and with handlcrs dcfined in its 
caJier for classes C1 1 C2, aml C3. lhe cxecution pMh will corrcspond lo a test of Lhe class of 
lhe thrown object. The use of dynamic tests for cstablishing thc real type of a polymorphic 
variablc is a. controversial issue; lhe case a.ga.inu il is argucd, for insta.nce, in !Mey88J. 

Anothcr controversial poinl in the C +-r a.nd Sathcr EIIMs is lhe uncontroUcd scarch of 
handlcr. a.long lhe dynamic chaJn. a.s will be discusscd in seclion 4.1. 

Thc programming la.ngua.ge E i !fel !Mcy88J also includes cxception handling. However, dii
ferently from what wc ha.ve here, thc approach uscd in that proposa.l is tha.l an cxception 
corrcsponds to a. faJiurc, o r lo lhe "ina.bilily of 11. rou tine lo mainlain ils pa.rt in a. contrad" . 

!Ca.r92J presents a.noLher proposa.l for cxccption ha.ndling in OOI,s, whkh presumes thc 
definition of different lew/6 of handling. When an cxccption e is signaled by a method M, 
lhere ma.y, in the lirst place, <'Xist a local ha.ndlcr for e in M itself. ln this case, Lhis code is 
execuLcd and execuLion prorC<'ds normally. Jla.ndlcrs ma.y also be dcfined a.t the da.&~~ lf'vel. lf 
a. local handlcr is not dcfincd for c, and thc cla.ss C which rontains M conLa.inR a. (dcfincd or 
inhrritcd) handler for c, M will bc 1crmi11alcd, this handlcr will be executed and cont rol will 
bc returncd to Lhe caliN of M with no indicaLion that an exc,ption ha.s occurred. Finally, if 
class C does not contaJn a ha.ndler for c, ~ will be propagatcd lO th~> callrr of AI. ln this case, 
thc search for a handler will follow Lhe sarne stcps dcscribl'd abovt> 

Thl' proposal dcscribcd abovc h as as a goal the concilia.tion of objccL orientf'd fcaturcs with 
efficiency. llowcvcr, from Lhe poinl of vicw of strong typing, it pOócs some probl,ms. ln Tool 
ISPA92J, Lhe base la11guagc uscd in that proposa.l, cxccption handlers are uot defincd in class 
interface~, thus making iL difficult for a programmcr who is using a class to undNstand lhe 
sequcncc of f\ow in the case of si,;naling. llesidcs, after the ex~>rution of a handlcr, conLrol is 
directly rclurncd to thc callcr of thr signa.Jing method ; to guaranll'!' stalic checking, thc ha.ndlcr 
must lhcn rcturn a value of thc SaJIIf> lypc as lhe declared rcturncd va.luc of thc signaling 
method, but Lhis cannot possibly bc cnforct'd by thc com J>ilcr in Lhe presencc of a.uLomalic 
propagation. Finally, iL sccms to us tha.t an exrcption which the class itself knows how Lo 
bandle is not rea.lly an exception, briug maybe more adPqua.tely programmcd as a. normal call 
lo a. local mcthod. The gaJn in efficicncy resulling from thc fact th&t control does not rcturn 
lo lhe signa.Jing method bcfore returning Lo its caller could be a.chievcd by introducing ta.il call 
elimination in thc compilcr. 

ln non objecl orientcd la.nguagt>s, scvl'ral proposals for cxreption handling exisl, a.s described 
in [Goo7r>J, [Lcv77J, (LS79J, [Y085J, and !J+79J. These di!Ter mainly in thc goal of thc exccption 
handling mecha.nism, in Lhe choice of paradigms for association of signalers to handlcrs a.nd 
a.lso bcLween lcrmina.tion a.nd rcsumpLion afler handling ha.s takcn pla.cc. These issuPs will bf' 
disru6sl'<l in section 4.1. 

Blark (1Jla82J argurs til<' case again<t I'XCI'ption ha.ndliug mcchani•ms. 11<' <li,cusses how 
rom·t'nlional progr.unming langu~l' m<'<hanism~ 111a~ be usl'd in many lypiral t'Xtt•plion han· 
dling examplcs. To describl' tlll' possibility of excrptional Lt•rminalion of a. 1outinc, lllack 
propm.~>s 1 h~ usP of u1tion~ iu H'luru Lyp~ rl!'claralions. ln this aspt'rl, Lhe approach uscd in 
School is similar to llla.ck ·~. llowcl'rr. in h is propo.~a.l. no selllantic r.liblinction is madP bNwccn 
normal and PXCI'Jltional cases, 111a.king il manda.tor.l' that thr prograrnmPr explicitly lC'sL Lht> 
rr~ull l•Jl!' aflPr Parh routine call. As discussl'd in !RodOOJ. lhe fut tha.t a. merhanism may 
b .. si111ulatcd by othcr fl'aturt"' of a lau~uage ih noL <ufficicnt rra.'IOn for cxcludinf, il from thc 
langu:ogc; othcrwise, assPmhly wnnld ht• iu common u<<' to lloi' da.' 
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3 School 

School Is n programmlng langua~P dt•signcd to kcep thr hasir 8Pmantlce of objcct-oriented 
languagrs, mainly Smalltalk. whill' offcring a M'rurr type ~yst~m. Ali va.lues in School are 
objccts. Variablcs do not contaln ohjrrts, but refercncc5 to thern, and both assignmcnt and 
p~tramclrr passing manipulate refcrcun•s. Ali communication bctwecn objecta is ba.sed on 
latc-binding, and the binding dPpenda solcly on the receiver. 

Thc- rule tha.t hu guidc-d lhe dcvelopment of School's typc syslem has becn to avoid any 
constrnction I hat can canse a "messagc not understood" errar I\\ run time; obcying this rulc, 
wc havr tricd to make Lhe languafl:P as flexiblc as possible. ln arder to acblcvc highcr tlcxibility, 
scparate hierarchies for typcs and chtsscs (sperific11tions and implcmcntations), structural sub 
typlng, and constrained genericity wcrt• introduced in Srhool. As a result, wc obtained a lcrsc 
language that can model most typc facilities pr!'scnlcd by othcr OOL8. 

Tht' imporla.nce of separalc hicrarchies in an OOL is now widely rccognlzed (Vai]. Thc 
maio idea undcrlying this concepl is lht' undentanding of types as specilications, and classes 
M impll'menlalions. Thc typc of an object is its externa! appcarance, that is, its interface to 
the outsidc world . ln School, a l~pe derlaration statcs ali operalions availablc in objccts of 
that type, a.nrl l hc typcs of parameters anel eventual resulta of cacla operation. For exlllllplc, a 
point rould bc clcclarcd as: 

typ• Point h 
proc s -> lnt; 
proc y -> Jnt ; 
proc •ove8y (p : Point ); 

end Po1.nt; 

On lhe olher hand , thc clus of an objcct dictalcs it8 intl'rnal shape, that is, ils structure 
and thP rode lo handlc it. A possiblc School impiPmento.tion for poi nts is shown below. Class 
dcclaration hcadlngs ma v includc lhe cxlcrnal objPcl typP ( Poml. in thc case of objecls of thc 
dass PnmiCnrl). 

claaa PointCart : Point 1a 
var xPoe.yPoe : IDt ; inatance variabl•• 
conatructor neve (si, yi : Int) ia 

xPoa := si; yPoa : • yi; 
aad ; 
proc x () -> Int ia leault :• xPoa end ; 
proc 1 () -> Int ia Reault := yPoa end ; 
proc •ovely (p : Point) ia 

xPoa :s xPoa • p . x; 
yPoe :• yPoa + p.y; 

end; 
end Po in tCart ; 

;1/ol<' thnt I h~ <''Cletnal typ<' Po111l of objcctK of ria~~• PnmtCort i• cl<'rlarcd afler lhe c:lass 
naua~ . lu II,CnNnl. n typr rnay ha\t' •~'ela! implcmclllntions . ln derlarations of vaaiables. 
p<~raructcrs. e le .. oulv thc typc i~ gi\'rn: thc- ela~• must bc •pt·cificd onlv a.t thl' time nr thc 
crcation of an objccl. As statccl nbovr. School adopls rcfcrcnlial ~<'ma.utirs. so 1hat variablcs 
cnntnin unl,v rcfcrcnceb to objc-rtR; until nn ohjrn is crcatcd for a varia.hiP, it rl'fers lo l he ru/ 
objcct. The ru/ objcrt is thl' solr \'alnr or typc .Vr/. whirla is dt>hned ;u, a subtypc of any typP 
tlos~ibl,\• d~-.:larL-d in School. A rnn•rqnt'nrc- of thi> clcfinilion is that 110 lype ran bc a subtyp<' 
of ,Vr/. 
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New objects are crcatcd through call~ to rorl81rm:lors, which cxplicitly rcfcr to lhe class 
namc, with the u!" syntax, as in 

p := PointCart!newC( 10,20) 

A call to a constructor allocates ~)li\CC for thc crcatcd objecL, ~fter which Lhe constructor codc 
is cxecuted, iniLializing thP objecL. Constructors are noL pan of type spccifications. Onc of thc 
reasons for this is that thr crcation of an object is dcpl.'ndcnt on its implcmcnla.tion , a.nd so 
it does uot make sense to spcdfy thc nccdcd information (initialization paramctcrs) in a type 
dcscription. Bcsides, some classes may nN'd sevrral differcnt constructors, whirh would make 
the s pecification rather awkward. 

To say tha.t a. type A is a &ubtype of a type 11 meansthat Jl is compatiblc, from an externa! 
point of view, with 8 . ln other words, an objcct of type A can be used whcrcvcr an objcd of 
type D is expectcd. Noticc that A and lJ do not nced to have similar implcmcnta.tions. On the 
other hand, to say that a. class A is a 6ubc/ns.! of a class D means thaL A inhcriLs meLhods and 
variablcs from D. As thcy do not necd lo havc compatiblc interfaces, A ran freely rnodify Lhe 
inbcritcd fea.Lures. Using thc classification proposcd in [WZ.88]. sub-typing must have hchavior 
compatibility, or M lcast signaturc compatibility, while sub-clusing is frec to adopt cancel 
compatibility. Thcrcforc, thcrc is no cornpromise betwecn thc flcxibiliLy of rancei compatibility 
and Lhe sccurity of strong typing. 

The indepcndcncc bctwecn sub-~yping and sub-da.ssing allows a programming language to 
adop~ ,</rttclum/ type compotrbillly. ThaL means 1 hat a Lypr is a subLype of 11.noLhcr on~ as a 
consequenc.e of ~heir compatibiliLy. and not Lhe o~hrr way round. The problcm which rema.ins 
is how to a.ssess compa~ibility. 

Following our ma.in rulc. st.atcd abovc, we want to allow a type 11 to bc a subtype of B as 
longas Lhere is no possibiliLy of crrors whcn using an A object in Lhe placc of B. "Message not 
unders tood" crror~ (no such rncthod in an objerL) can br avoidcd by dcfining that a typc A is a 
snb~ypr of lJ (A -< D) if and only if. for ~ach mcLhod Y in /J, with signaturc l 'tJ, x ... x Pa. -
lla, X ••• X llu ... therc is a meLhod X iu t i, with siguatnrr P,.,, X ..• X P,.,. - n,.,, X •.• X R..t.,' 
whcrc for ali i 5 m, R,.,, -< RB, a.nd. for ali i 5 n. I'H, -< P.4 , . lf lhis condition is sa.tisfied. wc 
say that Lh~ signaLurc of X in A is a subsignatu rc of thc signaLurc of X in n. The apparcnt 
invcrsion in lhe lul condition is known a.~ the Mconlra.- ,·aria.nc~ rulc". and is needed Lo usure 
corrcctncss (CW85). A formal definiLion of sub·LYt•ing is given in [Icr92). lu tha.t paper, it 
is shown LhaL lhis dcfinilion is nol only snfficien~ hnL also ncc~ssary to ensure thl' absence of 
run-time errors. ln any languagc a.cccpting A in piare of D wiLh A f. B, it is possible t.o wrile 
a routinc that gcncratcs a rnn-Lime crror. 

As aJI examplc of sub-typing, r.ousidcr Lhe declara.tiona: 

type PoiDt ia 
proc x -> Int; 
proe y -> Int; 
proe aovoBy (p Polnt ); 

end Po1nt; 

typo Po>.nt 1 u 
proc x () -> Int; 
proe y () -> Int ; 
proe aovoBy (p : Pointl ); 
proe copy () -> Pointl; 

ond Pointl; 

typo Point2 11 
proc x () -> Int ; 
proc y () -> Int : 
proc •ovoBy (p: Po1nt); 
proc copy () -> Point2; 

e.nd Point2; 
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Wc have: Point2-< Point, but not: Pointl -< Point (incompMible paramcter for method 
aoveBy). or Point: -< Pointl (missing mcthod copy). 

The ma.in advantage of structural compatibility is its Rexibility. l!owcver, this sarne Rexi· 
bility is sometimes considercd a drawback. The .. rgumcnt is that a type can be a subtype of 
anothcr onc by mistakc. This problcm ca.n bc avoidcd with the use of propcrties [AvdL90). A 
propcrty is just a na.me attached to a type, intended to rcprcsent a charactcristic of the type. 
For instancc, a typc St:aclt could have LIFO as onc propcrty. A type A is then considered 
subtype of B only if, besidcs the a.bovc conditiou, A includcs ali properties of B. Uecause 
propertics can bc casily simulated through dummy functions, having lhe property namc and 
no pa.rameters or results, School does not include thls facility. 

Whilc the type hierarchy is a.utomatically deduced from the types (struchual compat ibility), 
the dass hiera.rchy is built on cxplicit declarations (nominal compatibility). When a class is 
declarPd as including other classes it inhcrits, by defauh, ali variables and mcthods from them. 

The collection of headers of ali procedures of a class (locally defined or inherited from 
included classes) com pose the mltl'llnl type of a class. If a type is given in the class definhion, 
this typc is thc ezlcma/ type of lhe class, a.nd it must be a. super-type of thc internal type. If 
a type is not given, the externa! I.VPC of a cla!!s is its internal type. lf & class includes &nother 
onc, its internal type must bc & subtype of the internal type of thc includcd class. 

ln ordcr to kecp indcpendent hierarchics, the cxternal type of & class haa no rcl&tionship 
with thc externa.! types of induded classes. 

4 Exception Handling 

Defort' describing a spcciflc proposal for Exccption llandling, wc discuss in Section 4.1 some 
ba.sic issucs this proposal must address. Scrtion 4.2 prcscnts cxception h&ndling iu School. 

4.1 Basic Principies for Exception Handling 

A flrst issue to be considcrcd is thc çhoice bl'tween thc tcrmination a.nd resumption paradigms. 
ln the tcnnination model, lhe routine where an exception is signaled is iuterrupted &t the 
point of signa.ling and its currcnt activation is termin&ted. This is the model uscd in C++, 
CL U, Md Ad&. ln the resumptron nHxlel, execution of thc sign&ling rou tine is rcsumcd after 
thc handler ha.s fini shed its job. The ide& is tb&t the ha.ndler m&y "de&r" the exccptiona.l 
condition, a.llowing thc signa.ling routinc to proceed with its work. This model is supported, 
along with tcrmin&tion, in [Lev7i) and [YU85). 

The advantages of supporting resumption are basically connected to tbe programming ficx
ibility which m&y be g.Uned. Tn wh&L follows, wc argue that this Rcxibility comes &L a very 
higb co~t. explaining our choicc for tt'rmination. 

Ou r first argu!ncnt ag.Uu~t rcsnmption is ba.scd on the rea.~oning prcscntcd in [Cri79). If & 
Jlrogram unit M calls another unit N, and N signals an cxccplion, resumption implies t hat the 
handler iu Af should, at this point, ree•tablish somc assertion which has becu negated (so && 

to allow thc execution of an operation which ha~ h('I'O diagnost'd u invalid). Tlús condition 
m&y bc a prcr.on<lition or any othcr in\'ariant in thc body of N. Tf it is a prccondition of N, 
thcn it •ecms to makc more senst• for M to call N again with thc correct paramctcrs. lf it is 
not, it is •omc intl'rmedi&tl' rondition iu thP implt'mcntation of N. But in thi• case, in arder 
Lo rl't'l<Lablish it, or in f&ct cven to nnderstaud it. it will be uccc>oõ<ry for Af to h&vc knowledge 
about inv:.ri&nts in N which mip,ht indndl' variables and valul'• not &pparent from Lhe outside, 
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whic:h mea.n8 knowledgc about N 's internal s\alc. This is in di~agr~menl wilh the principies 
of abslrartion and modularity. 

Anoth~r argumcnl aga.insL resumption is that, aJter the handler has t>xec:uted, it will be 
nece~sary for the signaling routinc to onre more test lhe offcnding condition, sinct> it is possiblc 
that lhe handlcr h as no\ bccn ablc lo correcL ii. ln lhis case. a. strongcr exception will have to 
be signalcd, ora loop inserted to guarantee a valid final slalc. This implies grcatcr complexity 
in thc program ming of a signaling routinc. 

ll has also bcen pointcd out ([l:lla.82]) thal the cases wherl' it is really possible lo cal! 
a handler and continue ex~cution wilhoul any' undue intl'raction belwt>en diffcrcn\ leveis of 
abstraction can bc vcry weU modeled by lhe use of procedure parame\crs. This is spccially 
natural in thc contcxt of object oricntalion, as will bc discuss\'d in scction 5. 

Thc discussion above has led us lo Lhe conclusion lhat th~ I'Xp rpssive l>owcr ga.ined by 
iutroclncing resumplion in an E !I M does no\ compensatc thc incre;u;ecl programming complexily 
and lacl.. of programming modularily which comt' as conscqurnces. R.esumpliou is thU!. nol 
included in the EHM proposed for School. T herrforr. the s ignaling of any cxcepLion always 
implirs iu lhe termination of lhe ~ignaling methocl. 

Another importanl issue in tl•r tl~finiLion of an EIIM is the rulc for association between 
signall'r and handler. Some proposal,, ~uch as [Acla83] and [Str92], allow a. st>arch along Lhe 
dynamic cha.in until a handler for th~ signal~d ~xc~ption is found. This rcquircs a. defaul\ 
handlcr M lhe outermost levt'l , so that a handlcr is always found . Othrrs, such as (LS79] and 
(YD85]. require that a handler bc pr~cnt in any routinc whicll c.xecutes a call to a potentially 
signaling rouLine. 

Wt! consider this &ccond option to bc more appropriatc. Again we adopl argumenta based on 
prinriplrs of modularity, presenlcd iu [YU85] and [Cri79J. The implemcntation of each rouLinc 
in a program mus\ be bM!'d on ralls to other routines whose specificat ion (paranlcLcrs, rcsults, 
and signaled exceptions) is known but whosc implcmcntation should b!' irrclevant to thc new 
routine. Thus, it ca.nnol be !'Xpected that a routine define adcquatc handlcrs for !'Xceptions 
sigualcd b.v rou tines nol dircrtly rallcd by it. 

Anot her releva nt point is th a.t dvnamic scarch for a handler musl ncccssarily a.llow for Lhe 
poss ihility of no handler being fouud. This situation typically results in an e.xecul ion error. 
Sincc Wl' ronsidcr the excepl ion signaling lo bc par\ of typc dcfinitions , this would bc an 
cxccution rrror dnl' lo typing, which i, cxactly \h!' kind of Nrors wc a re lryiug lo eliminate. 

Thcrcfore, in School, every except1011 signalcd by a routinc must be handlcd in the ca.Ucr of 
this routine, using the handler assodat~d to lhe inncrmosl block enclosing Lhe caiJ. Since Lhe 
dccJara.tÍOil of JlOSSib)y signaJf'd CXCCJlt lOilS ÍS part Of lhe declaralion of mcthods. lhe compilcr 
can eaJ~ily chcck that ali calls a re appropriately a.ssociated lo handlers. 

Note thal lhe handler may simply pass tbc signal up thc dynamic chain, if tlu.' same ex· 
ception i~ derlared in thc c allin~~; roulin<'. ln Rurh ra.<t's. thr unplemcntation may guara nt{'(' 
lhe "din·rt jump" lo the eff~rtiv<' haudlcr. not w ... ting thl' time togo through caclr Rll'P in (he 
ralling t hain; ronr!'Jltllally. howrH'r. thio, is no( imporLant. 

4.2 Exceptions and Sub-typing 

ln Srhool. cxccr>tions are •iguaiL•d by a ~lfllllll ~ ~ ~ 11' 111Nll: whl'n thio, Nlalcmcnl is execu ted . l he 
r urrt'n\ ron linc is \cnniua lrd. Signat u rr~ of routi n!'s must list tllC' cxcCJ)LionR po,,ihly p;Pnrrated 
by thl'm, as in ('Lll . llaudlcrs for 1'\rl'ptions arl' drfinrd in crnpl whcn ~\alt'liiPll t ~. whirh can 
bt• houncl to ~ny ~trurtu red or ,impl<' ~I Mcmcnt. uRing tht' Ryutax: 

oxcopt vhon <oxcopt1onType> do <h~ndler> end 
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As in C++. a. handler ma.lchr• 11.11 cxccplion if ii spccifies a,ny super-type of this cxcepl.ion. 
Any caUto a. routinc mustlie in the scope of rxception ha.ndlers for cxccptions possibly signa.led 
by th~ routine. So, sig11aling iu School is similar to lhrowing in C++, with thc imposition that 
the cxceplion be nccessarily ca.ught in lhe rouline which ma.de the ca.IJ to the signa.ling routinc. 

ln ordcr to sta.tically cnsure the ahovc condition. cxceptious must now bc ta.ken into consid
cration when compa.ri ng routine signMures. Wc will cousider in thc following discussion that 
ea.ch method siguais a.t mosl oue exceptiou. We will see la.ter tha.l in fa.cl only one exception 
t.ype is ueccssa.ry. 

Wc extcnd lhe definition in Lhe prcvious scclion, saying now thal a lypc A is a sublype of 
/J (A-< 8} if a.nd unl,v if, for ca.ch method X in D. with signaLure 

i>u, X ••• X PB. ~ ll91 X ..• X llR~ signals E6, 

there is a. mclhod X in A, wilh sigua.turc 

P..t , X .•• X PA. ~ RA, X ... X n ..... siguais E •• 

whcrc for ali i $ m , R,.., -< RB,, for ali i $ n , l'B, -< PA,, a.nd E. -< E6. 
To st>e why the cxccption sigmued b,v a method X in a. Lypc A must indeed bc a. sublype 

of thc cxception signa.led by mclhotl X in any super type of , l to guarantce static chccking, 
considcr lhe following examplc. 

type 8 io 
proe m() oignala E; 

end B; 

va.r b: 8 ; 

b .m() exeept vhen E: ... 

Thc compiler is able to chcck that the cal! b .mO is in the scope of a handlcr for an exceplion 
of type! K Considcr now that at runlime I h e value of variable bis an objccl of t,vpc A, a subtype 
of 8 . lf method X in A signals an cxccption of typc /, and if 1 is nota subtypc of E, we may 
incur in an excculion crror, for thcrP is no hantllcr for this lype of exception. 

Thc rcstriction above is also intuit ive, since it seems natural that subtypcs define more 
specific descriptions of lhe valucs their melhods may relurn than lhcir super-types. 

Mcthods in School are limitcd lo signa.ling a.t mosl onc type of exception. This is not a 
scvcrc limitation, becausc such lypl' ma.,v be in facl a super·type of severa! differenl lypes of 
exccptious signaled by lhe mclhod. or, in particular. a type impiPmcnte!d by diffcrcnl classes 
uf cxc<'ptions, as will he discusst>d in I hc l'xamplPs. 

Frorn the rlisruNsiun abo,·c, il umy se<>m thal . whcn a prol(rauuner defines a type T mcant 
to bc a suhlypP of a lypP S. earh IHCthod in typc 7' is rPquirecl to sigua.l at lcast tlw t>xception 
signaled hy lhP rorrPSJ>onding mNhod in S. Thi~ rpquircmcnl would u~ ralhN inconvcnient. 
As ll\PIItioncd in lhe introdurtion. it is quitt• natural for a. rPiinPment of a 1ncthocl m 10 dl'al 
betlPr wit h cxccptional rases, and pO,$ibl,v eliminatP exrPptious sigualcd in m. This is dcall 
wiLh in School in lhe fullowing way. A mclhod dl•daration containing no bignaled exceptions 
is 1 rcalcd b,v thc curupill'r as sy ntar l ic sugar for the Mllll' d<'claration with thP signaling of an 
cxreplion of lype Nil. SinccNíl i~ a suhtypc of any type. a mt>lhocl signa ling uo excPptions 
crca.tcN uu clash whn.tsOI'\"Pr wilh thc subt,vpc hiernrrh,v, 
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Unhandled Exceptions 

ln this proposal we repcatcdly stress tbe need to avoid thc possibility of unhandled exccptions 
since tht>.se can lead to unexpect~d cxccution errors. l!owcver, it may be considcred too hard 
on the programmer to be forccd to always define handlers for ali exceptions possibly signaled, 
even when he is sure that signalinr; will not occur. Most EH proposals offcr some fa.cility for 
dcaling witb this situation. One example of such a facility is automatic propagation, discussed 
in section 4.1. CLU offcrs a limited form of automatic propagation . lf a. signaled exception 
does not have a. corrcspondi ng handlcr in tbc calüng routine, tltis routinc terminatcs signaling 
thc Jlredefined exception fnilure. Althouglt this makes automatic propa.gation take on a much 
more controlled form, it still allows programs to tcrminate dueto cxecution errors (unha.ndled 
cxception) which could ha.ve been foreseen by the compilcr. 

Another solution offercd in scvcrallangua.ges is to adopt a. prcdcfined nan1e which encom
passes all exceptions. Examples of this a.rc the namcs other~ in Ada and CLU and ... in C++. 
A handler associatcd to this na me wiU match thc occurrcnce of any exc:eption , making it ea.sy 
for the programmcr to define a "default" handler in a module or routine. 

This facility is offered in School by rcqniring that ali possibly signalcd exrcptions be sub
typcs of a predefined typc Exception. defined as: 

type Bxception io 
proc CetMag -> String; 

end Exception; 

Sincc ali cxceptions must bc subtypes of Ezception. a dcfault handlcr can bc dcfmcd using 
tltis typc. Thus, lo propaga.tc cxccptions in any block, onc may associa te to thc block a haudlcr 
like: 

except vhen (e:Bxception) do 
lignal e; 

end 

5 Examples 

ln this scction some programming examples are used to illustrate lhe proposed EHM. ln ordcr to 
make thc analysis of thc application of the proposcd mechanism more interesting, the exa.mples 
in this scction ha.vc bcen selected from lhe cxisting Exccplion Handling literaturc. This allowa 
for com pa.rison with other proposed solutions, and a.voids Lhe pitfall of speciall.v chosen "wcll
bchavcd" exa.mples. 

Th~ first example i~ clrawn frorn [LSi9], aud i~ aJso disrns•~>d in [YD85]. ln this cxamplr, 
sum_slr-.::am is a proct>dure which rt-ads tlccimalnumbrrs from a characler slrcam and ret urns 
thcir sum. Input must rontain a ~~equ~nrc of nun1bcr fields Sl'parat rn hy blank spaccs. Ea.ch 
numbcr field must ronRist of a noncm1>ty scquence of digits. optionally preceded u.v a single 
miuus si~n. sum_~tr-eam &ignaJs occrftoll' if the sum of numbcro or an intcrmrdiatl' sum i~ out 
of Lhe implcmcnted range of integt>rs. lln1Y'p1Y'selllnblt'JIIIeger h >iKnaled if t ht> strcam ronta.ius 
an individual number that is out of thc implcmentl'<l rang~> of integcrs. Dad_fomtal is signalrd 
if 1 h~> strcam rontains a Hcld that is nor an intcgt>r. 

Th~> implem~ntation of su,ulr'E'niii JH'cscnl~d in [I.Si9] consists of a simplc loop which nc· 
cumulatcs th<' surn , using a prorednre grt_number to remove tht• II<'XL integer from Lhe strca.m. 
g~t uumbrr signals ~nd.of..filr if thc strcam con lains no mort> fields. in which r·aM• .•rmr.$lrrom 
will rt>Lnrn lhP urnmulated sum. gtLnumber also ~igna.I. boti./OI'Il!al. if an illcgal input fi~>ltl 
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typo badForaat i• 
proc GotMos<> -> Strins; 
proc Dofault!ooult() -> Iat; 
proc DffondiasStrins() -> Strins; 
proc En40ffilo() -> Booloan ; 

ond badForaat; 

ela•• unroplnt : badForaat ia 
v ar 

aog: Strins ; 

conotructor lovUnrop (off : String ) io 
••s :• cStnns!hv(off); 

ond hvUnrep ; 

proc Dofault!ooult() -> Int 10 

Roault ;; MAliiT; 
ond Dofault!oault; 

end unrepint ; 

Figure I ; Oeclaration of exccptions uscd by $Uni .stream 

in cncountered, and rmrepresentnble.mteger, if Lh<' number is too large for the machine rcpre
sentation; Lhcsc exceptions are p;u;scd upward by .mm..strenm. Finally, a. handler for overflo w 
in sum..8tream catchcs cxccptions signalcd by the integer adding routine. 

This exarnplc is quite naturally translated into Srhool. Thc main intercst of this imple· 
mcnla.tion is in dealing with method~ which signal di!Terenl cxccplions using a. mechanisrns 
which allows only one typc of cxceplion to be signaled . Figure l Rhows the specifica.lion of 
an exception type, badFormat, which is used Lo describe the different exceplions signaled by 
get.numbcr. T he sa.mc figure presents lhe clefinilion of one of the classes which implements this 
type. T he other classes would be similar and a re not shown due to la.ck of spa.ce. 

Diffcrent classes invChar. unt'l'p/nl. and rndO{File may implemenl lhe sarne typc bad
Formnl, represenling, rcspcctively. an in valid character, a Sl.'qUencc of valid charactcrs which 
compose aJI illcgal integer, a.ncl cnd of file. 

Figure 2 shows l he irnplcmentation of methods gel/'lumlx.r and sumSiream. The implcmcn
tMion of sumStream shows how. on return from gctNurnbcr, a calling method ma.y use lhe 
diffcrent possiblc rcsulu by calling Lhe specified methods for ba(/Forn1at. A small sirnplificalion 
is iulroduced. The sarne exceplion, '"u-eplnt, is signaled in thc ca.s<' of onc individual number 
in lhe input slrcam being too l:~rge and in lhe ca.se of overHow in the sum of lhe numbers. 

Note lhe use of lhe nolation <nnmc>: <c.rceplion Typc> lo declare the cxceplion which is 
bcing handled. 

The importaM point in the exarnplc is tbat , sinre signaling corresponds to rclurning an "ex
ception objcct", this obje<:t ma v rarry with it ali nl'm~sary inforrnation. ln non-object oril'nted 
lan,;ua,;cs, diffcrcul~>xceptrons """' lw> ~ignalcd to couvey inform:11ion about thl! l!xccptional 
C\'Cnl nctcssary to its handling. ln an objccl oriellll'd fmm<'work. ohjert• ntrr) inforrnation 
with themsclves; thus. out• typc is suffiriPnt for thl' dl'Scriplion of diffrrPnt l'XCCJllional t•vcnts. 

The lll'Xl (>Xampll' ;, clrawn from (('C.'l2]. which Pxrlorcs thl' idea of da III oncnlrrl Pxrcplions. 
T his idca was also prP"'"L in Ll'viu\ work. aud allows for thc assoriatiou of han<IINs to data 
instead of hloc~s of codc. (\C:92] proJlOses an extcusion to Ada. ln this <'XlCil$íOu. au.v ne" 
data typc must declare lhe exceptions rossibly 6igu:dcd l>,v ils oprrations. and tht• dcdaration 
of va riabl!'s rnusl associatc handlt•r routinP<õ lo Parh of lhcsl' l'xccptions. 

ln an object orie ntcd langua~t· this r>~.n be e~'il" motldctl: th~ cl~finilion of a ddl<l t\')IC 
ruay includ<> handling 1outincs. Di!Tcrt'nl impll'mf'nlation6 of thb typc may rodl' thi• handling 
in dilfcr~nt ways. Figur~ 3 shows thr roding in Sdrool of one of thc cxamplcs in [CG92]. 
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proe gatlw.bar() -> Int 
npala bac1Fonoat 

ii 
f : Str1ng :• getField(lnput); 

exeopt vhon (o: badFonoat) do 
npal o 

and; 
aeault :• f . a2i(); 

oxeopt vhon (o:badForaat) do 
aipal o 

end; 
ond got11111bor; 

proe oWI_otroaa() -> Int 
ngna.la bac1Foraat 

vhllo tno loop 
a :• a + getluabor(); 

ond; 
oxeopt • h•n (o: bodForaat) do 

i f o. EDdOfFilo() thon 
R.eau1t :• • 

ola e 

end; 
e:ndi 

Err . llnte(o.CotKag()); 
aipal. 

end awt_atreuj 

Figure 2: lmplcmentation of grtNum~r a nd surn_Biream 

ln this t>xample, differcnt instances of type Stack must de:U cliffercutly with overflow. Typc 
tStnrk specifies that evcry stack must have a ltandler for overflow. Classe! Stock/ and Stnck2 
irnplcmcnt differcnt handlers. Thc code contains a method M whidt rcceives a. stack objcct as 
a para meter a.nd executes a. call to method Push. Thc handlcr for exception overflow, Slgn.t..led 
by Puslt, simply calls t he specific ha.udler for this object, which will dcpend of its c:lass. 

6 Final Remarks 

This work is pa.rt of a project wherc the goal is 10 study thc mcaning of types 1n object 
oriented languagcs and to c.xtend t h is meaning in ordcr to allow the type aystcm to chcck 
different inlcrcsting properties in a (>rogra.m. The progra.mming languagc School. as dcscribed 
in (Rlll9J), WM devclopcd as a first pha.se towardsthis goal. Hs main conlribution was to show 
that it is possiblc to a.bolish ali ruu time type errors from an objcct oricntcd languagc while 
still rctaining progra.mming flexibility. The central idca. uscd for this is thl' concept of a typc 
a.~ a specifica.tion of an objccl's behavior. 

Thc work prcscnted in this p~pcr is an exlension of this lirst phase. We beüeve ~hat thc 
addition of cxccption handling to a language cuhanccs programming fl exibility. llowcver. lo 
ma.intain ~h!' roncPpt of a typc a.s a specificalion of ~~~ object 's bel1avior. ll hu bl't'n n~cessary 
lo d<'scribl' lhe possibili~y of a mPthod t crmina~ing lh rough ~ignaling in lhe t.' pc declaration, ie. 
in lhr lllt•lhod's hP~riPr . This in turn implicd in sl udying th~ role of I'XCC!Jlion sign:Uing in thc 
subtypc rulcs. Thc ~H ~l dcsrrihPd for School dt•al~ with th~R<' iRRues, int('grating cxreptions 
anel suh ~yping in ordcr to guaran1ec static cht>ckin,;. 

Tlu• Srhnol projcct ha" bccn inno;tigating the roiP of t)'pe ~Y•lt'IIIS in rnsurin11, othPr propcr· 
liPs hP>irll'!o the ab6<'ncc of executinn Prrnrs. Spccilicallv, a sol ution ln thl' prohlrm of slatically 
dctl'rmining whPtht>r a function is •idtLefTect frcc hu been propo~cd. This solution. which rclks 
compiPlPh· nn lh<' typc systcm. is d<$cribl'd in (R l!ll). 

Wt• an• now wnrking on an cxtc11sion to Srhool for dislributt•d vrogramming. Thc goal 
a,;aln is to invPRtigMr Lhe rolt• of 1 he typc systrm i11 thc pro,·i,ion of a progranuning fa.cility. 
in thi~ ra"<' clistrihution. 
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~TP• tStack{T} ia 
proc Puab(T) ai&nala oYer1lov; 

proc 0YerPlovBan4ler(); 
en4 tStac; 

claaa Stackl{T} : ~Stack{T} ia 

proc OverFlovBan4ler ia 
Expan4(grovtbRate) 

en4 OverFlovHan4ler; 
en4 Stack!; 

claaa Stack2{T}: tStack{T} ia 

proc OverFlovHan4ler ia 
Jletun(90); 

end DverFlovHandler; 
en4 Stack2; 

proc M(a: tStack{Int}) 1a 

a .Puab(i) 
exeept when overflow do 

a.OverFlowBandler() 
en4 ; 

Figurl.' 3: implelll~nlalion of rffltn or~rntrtf rxrcpLions in School 
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